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West Nile Virus

Mosquito Surveillance for West Nile Virus in Connecticut, 2000: Isolation from Culex pipiens, Cx. restuans, Cx. salinarius, and Culiseta melanura
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Fourteen isolations of West Nile (WN) virus were obtained from four mosquito species (Culex pipiens [5], Cx. restuans [4], Cx. salinarius [2], and Culiseta melanura [3]) in statewide surveillance conducted from June through October 2000. Most isolates were obtained from mosquitoes collected in densely populated residential locales in Fairfield and New Haven counties, where the highest rates of dead crow sightings were reported and where WN virus was detected in 1999. Minimum field infection rates per 1,000 mosquitoes ranged from 0.5 to 1.8 (county based) and from 1.3 to 76.9 (site specific). Cx. restuans appears to be important in initiating WN virus transmission among birds in early summer; Cx. pipiens appears to play a greater role in amplifying virus later in the season. Cs. melanura could be important in the circulation of WN virus among birds in sylvan environments; Cx. salinarius is a suspected vector of WN virus to humans and horses.

Epizootic West Nile (WN) virus activity was first detected in Connecticut during September and October 1999 (1). Substantial die-offs among American Crows, Corvus brachyrhynchos, was observed along a 100-km corridor bordering New York State and Long Island Sound in the southwestern corner of the state (lower Fairfield and New Haven counties). During that period, WN virus was isolated from 72 of 86 crows; a Cooper's Hawk, Accipiter cooperii; and a Sandhill Crane, Grus canadensis, housed at a local zoo (1,2). Expanded mosquito surveillance in the affected region yielded the first isolates of the virus from two species of mosquitoes, Aedes vexans and Culex pipiens (one pool each), that were trapped in Greenwich, adjacent to the New York border, in mid-September. Despite substantial crow deaths, no additional virus isolates were obtained from >3,500 mosquitoes collected from several hundred traps placed in urban and suburban locations where WN virus-infected crows were found. Neither was WN virus detected in >45,000 mosquitoes (30 species) trapped from June through October in other areas of the state and tested for arboviruses as part of our annual mosquito surveillance program (3). No human or equine cases of WN virus were reported in the state.

In response to these findings, a comprehensive interagency WN virus surveillance and response plan was developed by the state of Connecticut for 2000. The objectives of this program were to detect WN virus, determine the extent of its geographic distribution, and assess the threat to humans and domestic animals. The plan included surveillance for WN virus in mosquitoes, wild birds, domestic animals, poultry, and humans. Mosquito surveillance was specifically designed to identify potential mosquito vectors, determine their seasonal abundance and spatial distribution in the affected area, and assess viral infection rates relative to virus activity in avian and mammalian hosts. The results of this investigation are reported here.

Methods

Mosquito Trapping and Identification

Mosquito trapping was conducted from June 1 through October 26, 2000, at 148 (73 permanent and 75 supplemental) locations statewide (Figure 1). The preexisting mosquito

Figure 1. West Nile virus activity in Connecticut, 2000. Locations of mosquito traps, virus isolates from mosquitoes, horse cases, and general distribution of WN virus-positive birds are shown. Source of bird and horse data: Connecticut Departments of Public Health and Agriculture.
surveillance program, consisting of 37 permanent trapping stations principally designed to monitor Eastern equine encephalitis activity (3), was expanded to include 36 new locations, for a total of 73 permanent trap sites. New sites were located in lower Fairfield and New Haven counties, where mosquitoes and dead crows infected with WN virus were found in 1999, and where it was thought that WN virus was most likely to reemerge in 2000. Traps were placed in urban and suburban environs where typical Culex spp. habitat was found, including waterways, parks, golf courses, undeveloped wood lots, and temporary wetlands in densely populated residential areas. The 36 preexisting trapping stations in the other six counties (Hartford, Litchfield, Middlesex, New London, Tolland, and Windham) were located mostly in more sparsely populated rural settings that included permanent freshwater swamps (red maple/white cedar), coastal salt marshes, and swamp-forest border locations. Collections were made at 10-day intervals for the entire season (June 1–October 26) at each permanent trap site. The number of trap nights ranged from 12 to 36 (mean 21.7).

Supplemental trapping was conducted at 75 additional locations where dead birds (mostly crows) and horses infected with WN virus were detected during the season and no trapping station was present (Figure 1). These traps were generally placed in the immediate vicinity where the dead birds were recovered in the field or, in the case of the horses, where the animals were stabilized. Trapping frequency at the supplemental sites varied; the number of trap nights ranged from 1 to 32 (mean 4.6).

Two trap types were used: 1) a CO₂ (dry ice)-baited Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) light trap and 2) a sod grass-infused CDC gravid mosquito trap (4,5). Typically, traps were placed in the field during the late afternoon and retrieved the following morning. Adult mosquitoes were transported alive to the laboratory, where they were promptly examined on chill tables with a stereo microscope and identified by using descriptions and keys of Darsie and Ward (6) and Means (7,8). Mosquitoes were pooled by species, collecting site, and date. The number of mosquitoes per pool ranged from 1 to 50. In some instances when both trap types were used at the same site on the same evening, mosquito collections were combined. Mosquitoes were stored at -80°C until tested for virus.

Virus Isolation and Identification

Each frozen mosquito pool was triturated with glass beads and Alumund in 1 mL to 1.5 mL of phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.5% gelatin, 30% rabbit serum, antibiotic, and antimycotic. Following centrifugation for 10 min at 520 x g, 100-µL aliquots of each pool of mosquitoes were inoculated onto a monolayer of Vero cells growing in 25-cm² flasks at 37°C in 5% CO₂. Cells were examined for cytopathologic effect for up to 7 days after inoculation. Uninoculated flasks were kept as negative controls.

Virus isolates were identified by enzyme immunoassay (ELISA), reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), or both. Reference antibodies for the ELISA were prepared in mice (9) and provided by the World Health Organization Center for Arbovirus Research and Reference, Yale Arbovirus Research Unit, Department of Epidemiology and Public Health, Yale University School of Medicine. These included seven viruses, in three families, isolated from mosquitoes in North America: Cache Valley, Eastern equine encephalitis, Highlands J, Jamestown Canyon, La Crosse, St. Louis encephalitis, and WN virus. Positive and negative control cell lysates were included in each test.

For molecular identification, Vero cell cultures showing lytic activity were pelleted and processed by using a Qiagen Rneasy mini protocol. The Rneasy column was eluted twice with 40 µL of RNase-free cell culture water. Two microliters of the column eluate was reverse transcriptase amplified by using the Perkin-Elmer GeneAmp EZ rTh RNA PCR kit (Norwalk, CN). Three sets of primers representing five primer sites unique to WN virus were used for redundancy: 1) WN-233F (GACTGAGAGGGCAATGTTGACG) and WN-1189R (GCAATACTCGGACCTCTGC); 2) WN-200F (TCAATA-TGCTAAAACGCGG) and WN-540R (TTAGAGGGTAACT-GCTCC); and 3) WN-451F (GTGCTATCAATCGCGG-AGGCTC) and 540R. Gene amplification was done on an MJ Research PTC-200 DNA Engine (Waltham, MA). The protocol was as follows: 60°C for 30 min, 94°C for 2 min followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for 45 sec, 50°C for 30 sec, and 60°C for 1 min 30 sec. PCR product was run in a 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide and electrophoresed at 20 V/CM for approximately 1/2 hr. Band size was checked against the AmpliSize size markers from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Richmond, CA). All WN virus isolates were confirmed by RT-PCR.

Results

Mosquito collection data are summarized in Table 1. A total of 137,199 female mosquitoes representing 32 species in
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eight genera were collected from the field, identified, and processed for virus isolation. Fifteen species of Ochlerotatus (formerly Aedes) and two species of Aedes were collected, among which Ochlerotatus canadensis and Oc. trivittatus were the most abundant, followed by Aedes cinereus, Oc. sticticus, Ae. vexans, and Oc. taeniorhynchus. With the exception of Oc. taeniorhynchus (a salt marsh inhabitant) and to a lesser degree Oc. sticticus, each of these species was widely distributed. Of four species of Culex collected, Cx. salinarius was the most numerous. Cx. pipsiens and Culex restuans were less abundant but were equal in number. Other notably abundant species included Coquillettidia perturbans, Culiseta melanura, Anopheles punctipennis, and Psorophora ferox.

Virus isolation data are summarized (Table 2, Figure 1). Fourteen isolates of WN virus were obtained from four mosquito species: Cx. pipsiens (5 isolates), Cx. restuans (4 isolates), Cx. salinarius (2 isolates), and Cs. melanura (3 isolates). Infected mosquitoes were recovered from 11 locations. With the exception of the positive pool from Meriden, a town in northern New Haven County, all isolates were obtained from mosquitoes collected from lower Fairfield and New Haven counties in the southwestern corner of the state, bordering Long Island Sound. The first isolate was obtained from Cx. restuans collected on July 11 and the last from Cs. melanura collected on October 2. Most (9 of 14) of the isolations were made from mosquitoes collected in mid-September. Minimum field infection rates calculated from season-long collections in each county ranged from 1.8 per 1,000 for Cx. restuans to 0.5 for Cx. salinarius. Site-specific minimum field infection rates ranged from 1.3 to 76.9. Culex spp. infected with WN virus were collected in traps set in densely populated suburban areas (mean population density 2,431 people/sq. mile). Cs. melanura infected with WN virus, by contrast, were collected from semipermanent swamp habitats in less populated locales (mean population density 1,407 people/sq. mile). Seven of the 11 locations where infected mosquitoes were found on one occasion only during the season were permanent trapping stations that were monitored from June through October. The number of trap nights at these sites ranged from 26 to 36 (mean 28.6). The trapping effort at the four supplemental sites where isolations were made ranged from 10 to 32 trap nights (mean 15.0).

Isolations from multiple pools of mosquitoes collected at the same site were obtained at Milford and Stamford-2 (Table 2). The Milford site (three isolates) was a stable in a densely populated industrial area adjacent to an isolated wood lot where a horse was diagnosed with WN virus (onset September 4). The first isolate was from a pool of Cx. salinarius collected on September 18. Two additional isolates were obtained from Cx. pipsiens and Cx. salinarius collected on September 21. No further isolations were made from mosquitoes collected in traps set at this location on September 27 and October 4. The Stamford-2 site was a small wood lot in a densely populated area. Trapping was conducted on September 13, 20, and 27 and October 3 and 24. Two isolations were obtained from Cx. pipsiens and Cx. restuans collected on September 20.

The weekly collection data for those mosquitoes from which WN virus was isolated (Cx. restuans, Cx. pipsiens, Cx. salinarius and Cs. melanura) are shown (Figure 2). Cx. restuans was notably more abundant during early summer (June and July, peak in early July) and was rarely collected in August and September. Cx. pipsiens, on the other hand, was present in July but was clearly more abundant later in the summer (August and September, peak in late August). With the exception of the early WN virus isolation from Cx. restuans in mid-July, all viruses from these two species were isolated when populations of both mosquitoes were on the decline.

Cx. salinarius populations peaked in mid-July and steadily but gradually declined through October. Cs. melanura was consistently collected throughout the entire season but there were two discernible peaks of adult abundance, early June and mid-August. WN virus was isolated from both species on the same week in mid-September, when populations were similarly declining.

### Table 2. West Nile virus isolation data from field-collected mosquitoes trapped in Connecticut, June 1–October 26, 2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Date collected</th>
<th>Pool size</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>MFIR^a</th>
<th>Trap type^b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Culex restuans</td>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Stamford-1</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Norwalk-1</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>G,L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Norwalk-2</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>G,L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Stamford-2</td>
<td>55.6</td>
<td>G,L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cx. pipsiens</td>
<td>8/30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Greenwich</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Stamford-3</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Stamford-2</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>G,L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>41.7</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>76.9</td>
<td>G,L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cx. salinarius</td>
<td>9/15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culiseta melanura</td>
<td>9/19</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Shelton</td>
<td>Shelton</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Westport</td>
<td>Westport</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^aMinimum field infection rate per 1,000 mosquitoes.

^bG = gravid; L = light; G,L = combined.
isolation from Cx. restuans in mid-July, suggest local reemergence and transmission of the virus in this region, independent of the early seasonal events in New York and New Jersey (12). It is uncertain, however, whether early amplification in this region led to the subsequent spread of the virus to other areas of the state. The mechanism for overwintering of WN virus is also unknown. The detection of WN virus in hibernating Culex spp. mosquitoes collected in New York City during January-February (13) and the demonstration of vertical transmission of the virus by mosquitoes in the laboratory (14) and field (15) suggest that vertical transmission could provide a mechanism for persistence of the virus during the winter months.

The relative importance of various mosquitoes as epidemic and epizootic vectors of WN virus in North America is largely unknown. Investigations in Africa, Europe, and Asia (16) have mostly incriminated bird-feeding species, predominantly of the genus Culex spp., as the main vectors. Tsai et al. (17) and Savage et al. (18) have suggested that WN virus circulates in Europe in both sylvan and urban transmission cycles involving different species and populations of mosquitoes. In the sylvatic cycle, WN virus is circulated among birds by Cx. modestus, Cx. piperiens, or both. Because Cx. modestus displays a broad host range, it may also transmit the virus to humans. Cx. piperiens, on the other hand, is strongly ornithophilic and appears to be more important in amplification of the virus among birds than in transmission to humans in these natural environs. However, in urban areas, Cx. piperiens is the only common Culex mosquito and is believed to serve both functions.

Our isolates from Cx. piperiens, Cx. restuans, and Cx. salinarius collected in densely populated communities are consistent with these reports and agree with the preponderance of WN virus-positive pools (406 of 456) obtained from Culex species collected from other northeastern states in 2000 (19). The isolations from Cx. melanura collected in more rural environs are new host records for WN virus. If proven to be a competent vector, this almost exclusively avian feeder could be important in circulation of the virus among birds in sylvan environments.

The multiple isolates from Cx. restuans and Cx. piperiens support our hypothesis that these species are important enzootic and epizootic vectors. Both species are strongly ornithophilic (20-25), are widely distributed throughout the region, and occur in both urban and rural environs. Recently completed studies (26,27) have further demonstrated that Cx. piperiens is a competent vector for WN virus in the laboratory. The competence of Cx. restuans has not been established.

Cx. restuans may be important in initiation of WN virus transmission among wild birds in early summer. It is the most abundant Culex species in June and July, and the earliest isolates were from this species in July and August. In contrast, Cx. piperiens became abundant in August, with isolations made on August 30 and in September. Cx. piperiens may therefore play a greater role in amplification of WN virus later in the season. Reiter (28) has suggested that, in the east-central United States, where Cx. restuans populations typically peak in mid-May, this species may play a similar role in recrudescence and early amplification of St. Louis encephalitis virus in the spring. He further speculates that reactivation of previously infected female Cx. restuans during periods of unseasonably cold weather in the summer, when it normally estivates, could cause a sudden, synchronous release of virus at a time when it could then be amplified by an increasing Cx. piperiens population that peaks in early to mid-July.

The role that Cx. piperiens and Cx. restuans may play in transmission of WN virus to humans, horses, or other mammals is unclear. Most reports (8,20-25) indicate that both species predominately feed on birds and are reluctant to feed on humans. Blood meal analysis of local populations in Connecticut (25) has further shown that Cx. piperiens and Cx. restuans acquire blood almost exclusively from passeriform birds. Similar results have been reported for Cx. piperiens populations in New York (24) and New Jersey (21). On the other hand, several researchers (8,20,22,29,30) have reported that when Cx. restuans is abundant, females will bite wild and domestic animals, and humans. We note that WN virus was isolated from two pools of Cx. restuans mosquitoes collected from two locations in Norwalk in Fairfield County on August 7 (Table 2). This was the same community where a mildly symptomatic woman was diagnosed with WN virus with onset in late August (10,19).

Differences in host feeding preferences have also been observed in farm and woodland populations of Cx. piperiens in the northeastern United States (22). According to Means (22), Cx. piperiens inhabiting commercial bird farms routinely engorge on ducks and pheasants but hardly ever bite humans, but populations in sylvan environments attack humans readily. The human biting behavior of the urban molestus
form of *Cx. pipiens* (which breeds in basements, subways, and similar dark, heated places [31]) also cannot be discounted. However, we have no knowledge of the identity, abundance, or distribution of this behavioral form of *Cx. pipiens* in Connecticut. Clearly, more research on the host feeding preferences of these two mosquitoes is needed.

*Cx. salinarius*, by contrast, is a well-recognized general feeder that feeds indiscriminately on both birds and mammals and will readily bite humans (8,21,30,32,33). In addition to the two isolates reported here, WN virus was detected in 33 pools of this mosquito collected from other areas of the Northeast in 2000 (19). Our two isolates were from females collected at a stable where a horse was diagnosed with WN virus. *Cx. salinarius* should be strongly considered as a possible vector of WN virus to humans, horses, and other animals.
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